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F,.ditorial (:alomments.

NE of the saddest events connected wvjtl ourS jgreat fire was the diestruictioni of tbe fine old
library. Many a volumie that wonid be a
h easure bo tue entlitisiastic book lover perislied
that nigylit ainici the sm-oke andi flanie. Kind
friends, boxvever, hl ont to us a lielping

hand, Donations of books wvere receiveti fromi almnost
every part of the civilize(l w'orld. Tbe universîties of tue
older lands sent us contributions of valuable biooks, (lis.
tinguislied scbolars presented us w ith copies of tbeir ow'n
WOrks, and even tiiose in high places manifesîed a flatter-
iIig inter est in our concerns. Tlitis iii varions ways a new
library XVas gradually foimed, but a fire-lîLoof l)Lildiil 10
C""tain il \vas stili \vanting. Iii tue year thiat folloxved, the
Plans for sucli a structure were drawn up anti some limie
later Work was begiin. During the past year everyone lias
Watched Witlî iiitertist the progress of building operations

1i1 the piclnresqtîe spot cliosen bas the site amnong .tbe trees
011 the West sicle of tbe ravinie. If is xvitli feelings of
ge1 i'ý11 pleasure tîat ive find bbe building very necarly
Conilîtd In external appearaiîce and iii tue beauty and
eOflinOdiousness of ils interior, il is onie tliab is indeed
ereditabie bo Our University aîîd constitutes no0 unwortliy
addition bo the numnber of beaubifîîi and costiy buildings i
amid about the Quee-n's Park. The enîrance is on the west
s'de and aI)ove il rises a handsonc îowvei. Passing in xve

fiourselIv, in fict entrance hall. On oîne sie are tlie

ýtrom s leadiiig to flie basenient and to tue seiiary
10rsabove On th otlier side is tbe main reading-rooin.

Ieel eri and notice Iliat a large nimber of the students
have fOund il advantagyeots 10 study liere even rmow wbenl

teanist ceaselec(s noise of bainîners ani saws pervades
thebuidin. For tlic present tble books most reqired byt li Students have been arranged on teinporary siielves iii
this r.oi. Besicle tiien is on2 of tbe courteous assistants

fxlare g Soule perpiexing point to an inquiring sopho-
orf th he upper storey does not extend over luis portion

buicîiig h^v ua tlie eye ranges iinobstriictetl to the
roof .bv Te.nordiern wall is seinicircular in formi

ah 1tisamrie f idw ufcett afforci
allundance Of light. The room is furîtisiieci with tables

tf in 111, and will comfortaby seat 200 people. One

tb that cannot well escape the observer's notice is tuaI
TOîflen Students are also studyin g iîî tuis saine rooni.

t PsrohabiY denotes tbat the policy of secluýsion lias beenha ail extent abandoîîed in this building at least, and
t he eas1 Students will be piaced on an equai footing. On

1niatSide ofthe readin 'g-roomn are situated the cata-
00i and the office of the librarian, Mr. Langton.

trie Sa th is the railed-in space t0 be occcîpied by the

basitnts- Iiflm-lediateiy behind Ibis lies tbe part of fliebuilding that is techmiicaily known as tlic Il stack,' the

inany-winlowvcc rooîn wlîere thic books arc stored. It is
shut off by fire-proof doors anti is capable of containing on
ilS SiielveS 120,000 volume11s.

Ascendîng, te, ite upper storcy we find seven roouis
wlîicli aire intendcd for the seiniaries. Four of these are
situated over the stack anti on opposite sicics of a corritior
that runs north and soutb. In the baseinent are found thc
conversation, cloak anti furnace rootus. The building, will
bc ligbîed by the electric liglît. Gas wvill be only uised oni
tiiose rare but inevitable occasions when througli accident
to tbe macbînery the electric ligbit cannot bie supplied.
New cases of b)ooks, on being receivcd, are first bronghit
int the basement wbere they are nnakt.Tbey are
then raised 10 the- cataloguing rooni by means of a Il lift,
are there entered in the catalogue ani finaliy transferred
to the stack. Tiic total niimbi)iiif volumes now possessed
by tbec iibrary is, as Mr. Langton bias kindiy inforîned us,
about 43,000. 0f tiiese quite a number bave nieyer been
nnpacked, as tbic roomns tli lateiy occupied by the library
in the Scbiool of Science xvere not large enougbi to contain
tbein ail. The labor entailcd in mnoving scc a large quan.
tity of books mbii tîjeir new borne anti in cataloguing themi
is very gieat, and it wili be long before the work is ail
finisbied. For those wvho have wrestied, like Jacob, with
the strange, oid catalogues belonging to the oid library, it
xviii be of interest to knoxv that thec books will be cataiogued
on more modern principles.

It is intended, as soon as tbec arrangements for lighiting
tlie building in the evening, have been cornpieted, t0 bave
tbe library open fromn 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m. and from 7.30 t0 10
p.m. This we l)Clieve to be a step in the righit direction.
A large number of the stuidents w;ll no doubt avail theni-
selves of flic privilege of sbudying in the evening aniid such
pleasant SUrrounclings andi within easy reacli of valuabie
books of reference. Thus flic iibrary will becomre whiat it
oughit to be, 10 a large extent b-be centre of University life.
0f course the new arrangemrent mecans flime loss of an
ancient p)rivilege wbich was possessed by the student, that
of keeping out books over night. Obviousiy there would
lie littie a(lvaiibagle in hiaving the library open in the even-
ing if tue privilege were continued. In Ibis connection we
are forced to deplore lthe inadequate provision madle for the
access of the studerits t0 lthe heart of tue books, so ta speak.
There is something inspiring in a lovingy look, even at the
backs of our tomles, while bo handie tim is aimost equiva.
lent to a divine afflatus. We liope the facilibies for thîs
intimnacy betwcen the sttident and thec books will early be

afforded Lis.
In each of the semninary rooms will be found besides a

numrber of books of reference, also those required for the

work that is being baken up in fice serninary at any par-

ticular time. As tbe character of the work changes, new
books wîll be brotiglt rip froni the main iibrary and the oId

ones returned, in order to lbe more accessible ta the general
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1) ly of students. l'li volumes of the varions learui
periodicals taken liy tlic library wvill also be fouiff in the
serninaries. As it is nccessary tbat the utinost quiet shahl

prevail m the reading-roomn, conversation roomis have licen
provided iu thc l)ascment for flic convenience of tiiose wvho
xuay wishi to converse withi their friencis. An innovation
of soine interest to the studeut is the fec of $2 imîiosed for
thi, use of the library. The proceeds of tliis fee wvill bc,
devoted exclusively to library purposes.

We have endeavored in the abé e brief sketch to cou-
vey soine idea of what lias been (loue to lirovi(le a b)uiluing
for the library entircly worthy of our great and growing
University. \Ve have already iîutiiated that we feci
pleased to he able to annouce that it is so near comple-
tion. In fact we neyer pass the portai but we liaif wishi
we werc a frcshiman again, or better stil! one of the mnany
who are stiidying liard to becomne freslîmcn, s0 tlîat wc
mîglît be able fully to eujoy the mumerous good tlîîugs that
will in the near future faîl to the lot of the Varsity studfent.
We already have the library, there will be liefore long a
properly equippe(l gyrnnasiurn, and perhiaps at no very
distant date a convocation hall. Perlîaps, also, the Resi-
dence probleni will be worked out anîd sometlîing satisfac-
tory in that direction be âast evolved. Truly we stand at
the threshold of a new era. The crisis of what we iniit,
to use a geological terni, caîl the igneous pcriod of our his-
tory, lias been passed successfully, and xve look \vithi
confidence unto the future.

Lt is witlî a peculiar tlîrill we note tlîe ten(lency to (lis-
continue the old Hallowe'en observance. The round of
opera, p)olice, ladlies' colleges, etc., lias doubtless done good
service ini tlîe last. Many of us remeniher the happy
hours we spent iii devclopuîg our lungs aîîd clîasirîg the
patrol waggon, particiîlarly on the niglît xvben the thirty
thousand were oni parade. But its usefulness and lîleasure
have alike departed, ard so it is being discardecl. Accord-
irîg to thie nîost autlîentic evidence we have been able to
collect the crowd on last IIallowe'en consisted alrnost
entirely of represeîîtatives froni St. Johni's Ward and
Osgoode. It remains for us to devise sometlîing to replace
the defunct entertaiient of tlie Iienighted past.

AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

A b)ond at liirth is forged; a defit doth lie
I iîxniortal on rnortality. Lt grows,
By viist rehiound it grows, 1înceasing grovti
Gift uipon gift, alins upon alins, upreared,
Froin nian, froin God, froni nature, tilI the soul
At tlîat so linge indulgence stands aînazed.

- Underc'oods.

A little book seldoîn read or talked of felI i our path
the otlier day, and we glanced over it with some curiosity.
It was a snîall volume of verse entitle( l Underwoods,
written by that consummate craftsman, Robert Louis
Stevenson.

Andrew Lanîg said not long ago that oneC ran no risk
now in praisiîîg Mr. Stevenson,. for someliow or otlier lie
had no eneniies and everybody liked hini And who knows
of anyone that does liot like him ? Wheni we first niake
bis acquaintance we becone infatuated witlî iîî and wish
to follow hiiîn throughout, froni the terribîle transformations
of Il Dr. jekyll " and tlie horror of Il Treasure Island,-
through the mysteries of tlie I New Arabian Nlits,"
across tlic Cevennes xvith wayward ", Modestinie," aîrnoud

Ilie curves of tlie O.ise with lic le Cigarette ''iii tlîe I fland
Voyage,'' and s0 faithfully on tibrough ah bhis books to the
IlWreckýer." Iu confidence we will coîîfess tliat one of

bis tiovels, IlThe Mlaster of I3allantraýe,'' ve fouuid rather
tiresonie. Thiat, bowever, inay hiave heen becatise we
receîvcdl it inii onthly irationîs. \Vaitiîîg too long for the
tlilea(ls of a story is like waiting 100 lonîg for the courses O
a (liiner-our apîletite ineaniîîe escapes us.

Afler reading IlUîderwoods ''we feel tîtat mletrical
forni does not enricli Mr. Steveiîson's tlioughit. Lt con-
tains many cbarmîugi aîîd picturesque stanzas, soine Iliat
arc 1 îowerful, others 'tlat are pathetic. As instances onle
niighit mention iii thie Englislî lialf 'The (Canal. Speaks,,

Tllie Unfatinable Sea,''I C)ur Lady of tic Snows,"
'No t Yet, Mly Soul],'' Il I Mcmioriiam,''I To My Fte

and iii tle Scols liaif: IlA Mile an' a l3îttock,'' Ili l3last
-1875,' ''1'e Counterblast - 186,''I Tlîe Cointerblast
Ironical ' Il Tlîe Scotsmnaî's Returîi from Ahroad," Il Late
in tlîe Nîclît,'' and IlMy Conscience.'' But it is iu prose,
not verse, thiat lie can best express lîimself. Tliere is per-
liaps no novelist living that writes sncb clear, nervous
Englishi as lie, nor auiy that lias tried so liard tu do it. We
caîl hini a craftsmni hecause lie' niade a craft of his
wrîting ai-id labored at it. Early in bis boybood (we have,
thie accounît froin bis own peu) lie conceived a desire 10
write well, and it îîever forsook liinîi. \Vherever lie waO1
dered lie carried withlîinîi a book to read and a book tO
write. All tinies, ahl places, all persons were the subjectt
whiereon lie practised. Nothing was too near or too far,
too higli or too low for bis plîrpose. lie woul(l sit (lowli o1 a

lionîder by the roadside anîd endeavor to describe the sceliel
before himi lie would pause iii tle street to note the lo0k
of a paqsiîîg face or a city tlîrong. And as a result year5

after we find tlîe boy's deterîiuied pencil produciiig iîn the
hands of the mani descriptions such as Ilîis:

'l'lie river ivas swollen \viti thie long rains. Froi
Vadeucourt all tue way 10 Origny it rau vith ever quick'
ening speed, taking fresh lîeart at eaclî nmile, and racing a'
tlioîgh it already smelt the sea! Tbe water w as yello'q
and turbulent, and swuug wiLlî au angry edcly aniong îialf'
subinerged \villows, anid made an aiigry clatter along stoiY
shiores. Thie course ke1 ît turning and turnirîg iii a narrow
and well-timbered valley. Now, the river would approacli
the side and run griding along thie clîalky base of tlîe liill
and show us a few open colza fields among thie trees'
Now it would skirt the gardeti walls of bouses, where 'We
niglit catchi a gliipse Ifirougli a (loor-way and see a prie5t
pacîng iii the cliequereil sîuliglht. Again, tlîe foliage
closed so thickly iii fronît tliat thîcre seîîîed to l)e no issue1
oîîly a thicket of willows, overtopped by elms arid poplar5'
uîuler wliici tlie river ran flush aîîd fleet, and wlîere e
kingfislier flew past like a piece of the bIne sky- On these
different manifestationîs tlie sun poured its clear and catb0
lic looks. Tbe slîadoîvs lay as solid on tlîe swift surface O
the strean as on tlîe stab)le nîeadows. The ligli tspa rkleé
goldlen iii the danîcing poplar leaves and brouglît the hil'
into commiunion witlî our eyes. And ah Ilie wlîile ihe
river rnever stopped rtînîing or took brcathi andl the e5
along thie wliole valley stood shîivering fromn topî 10 toc. '

,imitations lie atteiîipteil witî uchecked auclacitY-,
imitations of Lamb or Montaigne in tlic essay of words,
worth, Browning, Swinburne in verse, of Dunmas a"i
Thackeray in ronmance. He says: Il Eveu at the age
thirteen I had tried to do justice, to the inhîabitaiiîs of tli'e
fanions city of Peebles iii thie style of the IlBook of Snobs.
Hie would select and set andi polisli words, then 'Wi a
unwearied hope discover thiat bis jewels were trash, a"j
witb unwearied courage seekiîîg new materials, he WO,1j'
select and set and polisli themn again. ,b

ITlat, like it or not, is tlîe way to learn to write,"
declares.

No douhît, and everyoîîe should be recomniended to ti
it, but everyonc shiould not he assured of success,
notwithstanding aIl thiat Mr. Stevenson tells us about
developiîient of bis art, tlie gerrîî, the tendency must i
heen there to develop. The very zeal and persistet
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,!utli ilii h, xvorked is ain evidence of its existence. Anti

If 0 1)0s 'otb tiiotih t duait a ntui cati Icearu ta xvritc h is
agg nobly by ineans of nier(- study, as lic Jearns, for

examîîîa, to wvrite slîorîliand. The lic ialities of gaod pirose,
Clearîîess judgîumot, iarmîiy rnust flow froin a mindt tliat
Passesses, themn.

CIarf in ierely giviug, lagical titterance to oaur ileas we
rithenm, andI logica ai tt eraîice is possîie ta ail wlho

'Iv 1Oýicl touilit zýNowifany one is xvîllîin- tu ackniux-havge lISI ai- lierseîf incapable of lo-,ical tiiouglit, theu,
an-rd only tdien, ShOîîl( be rernaved tiua ahligatioii wliiclî

WIgbsI Upi s al, of acquiiriîig, anti labaritig ta acquire,
adeceu t usage of our native speech.

XVe were about ta praceed ta an energetic peroratiofi,
WhLn sollieoîîc interrupted xvith thedgîai assertion
that lio did flot believe tlîc author of the I Vicar of \Vake-
field laboretl ai) lieur in writing tlîat book or any atiier.

A SINNER AT SUNSET.

WVhite clouds, gald ciauds, grav clauds taa,
1 wauld wrap mlyself in you,
That with yau about mie wotind,
Neither thîaugbit, liar siglit, nar souind
Of mlyseif or ather men,
Shauid arisa ta mie again.

Whiîte clouds, goid clouds, gray clauds toa,
1 waultl blind niysalf witli you
Close about mny practised eyes
1 wauld fold you in suci wise,
They shauld neyer after sce
Aughit af Heav'n, or carth, or nie.

White clouds, gold ciauds, gray clauds taa,
1 woul(i bind iny lîeart withi yau,
Till its very beats shauld cease,
Silice it xviii nat boat il) îîeace
Unicorifouuidtd anil content,
For wbat purpase it was ineant.

White clouds, gaid clands, gray clouds taa,
Thiere is aniy God in yau,
"liera is aîîly 1 in nie
Andtihe tlîing I lang1 ta ba
Whih jobaf ail 1 amn, is rnost,
And 'tis emptier than a gliast.

White chauids, gold clauds, gray clouds tao,
I Woluld plunge iiy soul iii yau,
Deeper wauld I let it sink
Than 1 knaw whaereaf ta tlîink,
Till bereft of its hast breath,
You slîould smother it ta dcathi.

EvELYN DURAND.

tlav r 425 students in luuis year's Frashînan ciass
aVrd. Vie are in it taa with tlic 400.v, The Hlarvard Montlzly for Navemrber in IlSix Years of

C nayChapel " gives us a good idea of the aid days of
rerPulsory hapel-ging aI Harvard aîîd of the benenits

~lgfrom the change ta the valuintary sysîern. \Vlîal
'va bas dane in establisbiiîg a series of rnorning sei- -

cle ekn for ternis of six weeks caci by the leading
a l erOf the différent deiminations xve shauld be

g aI T oron ta, for at ieast Suîiday. Queuns Col-ert-.a sortes of Sunday afterîîoon serinonîs Ny pranîin-
Ilt VVI fi dLSuring the collage year. Last year's sermnons,e

1etY Pri nled in panmphlet form, lie on aur table. Such r
r.es as Dr. Briggs, Principal Grant, Rev. M. Herridge, s

Ilie UrraY, llev. G. M. Milligan, speak for thliselves.(
Y~ 0 r Jects range(i from Il The Bible and othar books," s

*~ Briggs, ta Il Art as an Element in Spiritual Life," vYda Shorît, Professor of Political Science. V

K"COMP XNY.

l is year tliera aie a great mnany recruits ii Il K - Co.,
diii] tia aim al inspection was looketi forward ta xvith sain-
nuisgi1viig1s. lit tiiesa fears wu re groLndleSS, aud the Coîin-
pii1iy 5 iii ilii iit.tiis ils l)rau( rettatiaîi. On XVedliiîesd(ay
evaîîiigy of last wveek tiiý Comupaniy t uriîed oîit i fulîl force.
Ail the otiior coîinxui ies, except 1,E,'' h a(i lien in)slpctedi
the week befoî a. anîd 110w forîîied a lar ge auJ critical body
of spectators. A caraful exîaniinatioîî by tic ). A.(;. and
luis aicle-tha-caniji failed ta discover aîîy fauîlt iii the wall-
polislied accautreinents. 'l'lic persouat iiisp) ctioîi being
avar, the Conmpany \Vas iieûxt putt tlîroilg ' -i)a exhaustive
sarics of max amants and exorcises by (Captiain Rau nia anîd
Lieut. l3arker. At first sortie tiiiiiiyý xas fait, but tlie
precismot i vtli wvlicli filc first inivanients wcre pet formied
gave risc ta a foehin- of confidlence, anid every motion was
gfolle Ilirougbi witl au exat tîîass wvlîcli broiuglit forth gancral
applause. After file inspection uvas over tlie Comipanîy
liad a refresluîuant par ade, wlîcîi they xvarc hcartily thaîiked
l)y flic officers for tlîcir stendines Tîe nuinlr of points
takeri Ny any conipany is miot yet knowîi, but the ofhcers
and mcmi wlio wera iooking on xvarc divided iii opinion as
ta wvletlier IlK '' xvoril take first or second place iiiftic
camtpetîtîoîi. On Suniday tua Comipany paraded for divine
service at tIme Pavilion, xvliere au ale sermjon xvas preaclied
i)y lus Lordsbi) tlie Bislîop of' Toronito. The un'
Oxvî, flie Grenadiers, file 483tl Hliglhandcers, and tlic (ov-
criior-Geîîaral's B3ody Gmiards xvare ail prescrit. To-nîglît
is nituster-par ada, aud ta îîmorro\v the i ugîmit ill mardi
foi ti, as did tlîe Romnansý of aId, ta valiaiiîly dafcnd the
city. Thiis xviii end flie seasau's drill.

CLASS 01, '6-Tlie ciass of '96 lias organized willî tNa
followîugÏ officars :-Presideiit, P. J. Robinson ; st Vice-
Presidmit, Miss Sniart; 211(1 Vica-Presidetit, WV. A. MclÇiu-
non ; Secretary, A. J. Stringer - Treasuirer, F. Allen;
Musical Director, WV. R. Wihite ; Atlîletic Director, J. \V.
Gilmiour ;Poat, Miss Shilling ;Orator, J. R. Perry 1lis-
torians, Miss Vauuless and D McFaydcîi; Propliat, E'.
Boyd ;Judge, J. M\Irrick ;Critic, H-. A. Bruce ;Artist,
WV. A. l\cLeaii ; Couincillors, Misses Craig, Crauston and
Burnilani, and Messrs. McIKay aîîd Hoxvlaîid. Oving ta
the long list of inminations for flic différent offices, it xvas
found neccssarv ta hold two meetings for the electiojîs.
The nianibars of the class tmrnel out iui force ta bath meect-
îngs, and wera vcry enuhinsiastic throughout. At the second
îîîieeting, hield on Nov. isf, Messrs Hlornîe aîîd Weobster
xvere preseuif and spoke on beliaif of tlie Giyiiasiiuîu Comi-
mittce. Messrs. Giluiiour and Merricl xverecelecled ta
rapresent tlie first year an thaI cauîîîîîitfee. E. M. La\vson
was cliosan as first year representative an tlie directorate
of VARSITY.

TOROoNTO COLLEGE or Music.-Thc weekiy racitais Ny
the studants will Ne rcsumaid an Safurday, Nov. 5th. An
excellant prograimmne lias beeii prepared, andi aur friends
will Ne lîcart iiy xvalcon. Tfli recitais comrmence at 3
o'clock. Miss Clarke, gnld nîcedailist of 'go, lias beeîr
ai)poimitetl orgarîist at St. Paîîi's, Bl3oor Street. Shc fis
hie positioni adiiirably. Mr. WV. E. Fairclaugh lias been
coîifined fa tue hanse witli a siight attack of typhîaid fever.
His mnany frieîîds hope ta sec iuim at his post in a short
fimie. Miss Sullivani, gold nîedallist of '91, lias been
i.ppaiuited contluctress of tile choir in Our Lady of
Lourdes. At a niissionary mieeting in Bloor SI. Presby-
:erîaî Churcl, Miss Gartie Smnith received great applause
for lier reîîdition of Dlidlcy Buck's \'VWlien the hearl is
ioutng." Vie wcre giad ta sec an aid University boy, Mr.
U-arry1e/l. Field, greefed Ny sucli a fmull hiause on Tuesday
vening last, a1 ftue occasion of his firsl recital since
eturniîîg fraiii Geruuiauiy. Il lias beeîî decîded by the
tudeuits ta hold an At Honme on Dec. Sth. We hope the
ýlee Club xvill Ne interesîed in Ibis announicement. We
hall Ne glati ta lcarn the colors of otiier colleges affiliated
vith the University of Toronto, so that ini choosing ours
re may muaI duphicate another.
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NOVEMBER 9, 1892.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

-) HEN the Literary Society started its Friday
evening ineeting the hall was about two-tluirds

S full; bowever, as tlîe eveîîingr advanîced, tlîe
1-ruber preserit was reinforceti by deîîutatians
from ather societies--the Pluggiiig Club, the

Whist Club, andi Stewart's Club.
The tissual routine businîess was traîîsacted.

The memrbers listeneti to the minutes and taiketi ta tlieir
frientis. Sections k. h. m. n. o., of the mIles of arder, were
gonie thraugh, andi tlien the Society gave its caat collar a
lîitch anti settleti down ta hear the programme.

Mr. 'Nicher was calleti upan for an essay; liereupan
aur essayist arase anti struggled with a gown that seemeti

ta, have no sleeves. Then at length hie marcheti up ta the

front, looketi at the manuscmipt, snmiled a sad sinile, anti

informet ius that lie hiad bmought the wrong manuscmipt
fmom bis sermon -"hami." He was given permission ta
obtain the riglit one, auîd soon bis departing faotsteps could

he beard in the distance.
Mr. Maiitgrnery read ta, uis, in an able aîîd synipatbetic

way, an extra .ct froi the Biglow papers. The Society,
liowever, was in a somnewluat abliviaus rnood andi looketi
after its own affairs mare than thase af tIse 3i'glaw papers.

Occasianally wliei tlîe word " dimîîîycrats " was licartl, the
Society droppeti the apple core it hati Ieen eatîîîg aad

thaughtfully wondered whiether it wonld put its money on

Clevelandi or Harrison this time.

Now an attempt xvas made to stir up the Gice Club,
and after poking with a long pole President Parker was
located. President DeLury asked for inusic, and President
Parker gave us a stone ; however, as we sadly sighing
turncd away, wve reccived a sugar plui iii the an-nounce-
nient that the Gice Cltîb woul(l corne in froin the liighways
an(l byeways nuxt Friday nighit ai-i transceuci with their
singirîg the strains of the Sirens.

The debate now deînanded our attention. Owing to

Mr. 1-orne's absence Mr. Sissons, the second speaker onl
the affirmative, nio\ stepped into the breacli. It was ta be
expected tbat Mr. Sissons should display a sligbit nervouS,;
ness, owing to the fact that lie liad not expecte(l to speak
first. As lie proceeded this nervausness wore off andi lie
spoke straiîgly and well. Son-ie of his positions rnighit be
takien exception to, owingy to thecir sonîewvhat speejoUis
nature, but tîjis was donc sufficicntly well by the negatiVe.
M r. B3arnum, the second speaker on the negative, arase.
This was, we believe, Mr. Barnumii's first appearance before
the Literary Society ;ble certainly created a favorable
impression. lus manner is quiet, bis style easy; the onily,
defect ta be noteci is a sliglit tendeiicy towards a lack of
force. lie treated his subject witlî ability anti cited statiS-
tics niany ta substantiate bis position. Mr. Horne, who
(Iuriiig the course of tue evening bad strolled iii, now spoke
for the affirm-ative. He is sncb a well-knowii speaker, hav,
ing stood before the Lit. on sa miany occasions, tliat 'Ne
content ourselves xvith saying lie spoke ably as lie always
does. Mr. IPlilipps iio\v took the part of the riegïative.
His niaincr as usual xvas easy aîîd bis positions wel

sustained ; the intual interdependeiice of irîdustrial life
was Weil wrouglit ont hy him. But, as the President said
in sunîimîng up , the inost inmportant argument was the
sociological one.

Tiiere îîow devolved on the Presideiît the duty Of
deciding the clebate. After snimining up thîe variolUs
arguments advanced, and dwelliiîg at greater lengtb 0fl
tbose which seerned to tîin most imîportant, hie gave hi5
decision in favor of the negative.

As the bnrsts of applauise were dying away tbere could
be lieard in the ante-roani the sotnnd of lîurrying feet, and
tbeu breathless and panting Mr. 'Nicher ruslied in holding
aloft bis essay and cryiîg Il Enreka " He wvas now called
upon for bis essay. He took lus place at the front and
aîînounced is subject as "Deniocracy." As lie proceecled
lie avowed his predilectioiis for rei)ublicart fornîsO
govermnent. Now thiere ensued a commotion at the baCk¶
of tbe rooni, tbere was heard înutterings of l"the old flag,
andi sudcleily the IBritishî Lion arose frorn its recumbelat

position and growled. The essayist naw instituted a coi11?
parison betxveen royalty an(1 the drunken Stephiens. Thig
,lvas too nînch for the iBritishî Lion, so, coiling~ bis tai1

between lus legs, lie lîied biimself into the EinPire office
wbiere alonie loyalty dwelletb, and where the voice of th'
deîîocrat is as an echo of an unknown tanguie.
'Nicher iru writing on s ucli a topic as Il Democracy
showed somte intellectual daring, and lus illustrati3I1
shawed marks of wide reading. We trust, however thOt
we may be pardoned if we remnark tlîat the subject Whicil
taxed tbe genins of De Tocqueville can scarcely De

handled satisfactorily withiîî tbe comipass af an essay 1
matter haw talented the writer.

Thbe Sùciety stepped down from its elevatcd plane n0 W
andi grappled witlu reports from coriiiittees aîîd dlivee5
suîîdries. 'Ne heard that there is ta be an open debateetý

the enîd of November, and we alse bave aur eye or) the
mîari whio wants ta get ou ta said debate anîd is prorai51n
banauias in cxcliangc for votes.

Tiien for a -moment silence reiguiet. In reply ta
question of the President wvlether there was any110
businiess ta transact tiiere was a sati negative. Tise Society'
iîow arase, put on its overcoat. abstracteti a pair of glove65

froru another man's pocket, andi steppeti ont îito the Oie
caldriess, wandering wluetluer '93 or '94 would win
debate next Friday night. H. 13,



MEDICAL NOTES.

Last Tuestiay evening a mass ineeting of tAie sttitdents
Of the Metlicai Faciîlty was heui in i-le Sclbuol oni Gerrard
Street for the pu~rpose of noininating the officers for the
Corning diner. The foliowing are tiiose îiolinatctl for
the variolns offices:

For Piesidleit.-\lcssrs. j. Hl. Atîstin, XV. P-. Thulmonp-
So0, J. N. Ilarvie (retireti), Jointî Stenhouse, WV. WV. Elliott,

For I.çt Vice.-Pres. -Messrs. F?. Colemian and( J.
Crawford.

Fo:' 211d Vice-Pi-es.-M\essrs. T. \V. G. Mcliay aîîd HI.

For Gradua/(ies' Toa st.-Dr. H. A. B3ruce. (AccI.)
IFor Toamst to G;,ildnatilo GlaIss. -Ed. E. I Iarvey. (y\,ccl.
For Ladies' l'oast.-XV. T. McArtlîur, WV. G. HllI and

M.Pai-ker.
For F,-esJî,,ze,'s Toast.-A. R, MtcLean, Mvr. Yuîîn,
1r. argraft aîîid Mr. I\icCosli,
Avery Pîeasing featune of thbe meceting \vas tlic speches

thatt followed the numoiiiatioîî. They îvtcre recelyctl ani
a-PhPlauded in gooî olci metîical style. It was decidcd ho

Iod the election at tise WVest End, in tue new building, ah

4P.on Mon day, the 7 th' inst.

At a mneeting of the fourth year, belti on Friday, a lier-
i-fa'ent Class Society was formed. Mr. H. F. McKenti-
rîIck Was elected Pern-anient Secrchary, T. 13. Fiitciir,
Assistant Secretary, and J. N. H-arvie, President-aillwr
elected by acclamation. The objects of titis Society are

and of such a nîature as will commieiit theinselves

5o l ucee nr classes. It bias long been feit tlîat tlîcîe
Shoud bcsonli onds linkin g to getiier those xvbo have

Spent four years tolgetlier in tlîe Collcg-e. This Society is
caicu1lahci t supply the deficîcîîcy. Iti inhended ha,

Yerpartake of a banquet, and spend tise evenilig ii
Wigold and valued friendships. Surely une wouild

co-e a long distance for another niglht witl, the Ilboy7s
4b b ave stairipct tîeriselves inciefibly upon bis futture.
t IS the duty of the secretary ho keep a lisi. of the namecs
~fdaddresses~ of ahl the minrbers of tbe class, su thiat, at
aytii-ný by applying to lîim, une of i-hem can get tbe

îtddreýseof anousher; or at any time ail can be notifici for
cb nee action in any unîversity mnatter of importance.

PoicerOne sball, yearly, send bis adtiress to the seci-ctary.

Judgng romtiteentiusasmexhibited, xve tliink it will be

At a Meeting of the Sessioîîal Committcc last xvcek, at
Wýhicb Mr. E. E. Harvey presideti, fi xvas resolvetl tu luwecr

the F _niîes fee fi-un $ i to 75 cents.
Messris. Richiardson and McPlîerson are i-be represeni

ttivs of tbe second ycar on the sessional columuittce
thsYear.

The second year studeîsts have elected Messrs. Kiotz,
an"casher, aîîd Kellani ho represent tleie on tbe diniier

coriusitte'

hThe students are gratefril for a large dlock, whIichlias
ee0u Placeti in the dissecting roonh)-a place wliei-e it xvas
articularîy needed.

M 1 ev. Dr. Wild will deliver lus animal sermoni ho tise
b edicaî StUidents, on Sunday mornîng, November 13,hefore bis departure to visit the celebr-ated niotiiîds of New
Meico. Tbe sttdents are expeched ho tii-n oiit in a bodty,

as a1 Pa-t Of the chi-rcl is~ to be reserveti for tlim.

feeThe roedical sttîdeîîts of tbe 2nd and ist years wotild
cha eiY nlncli obliged ho the Medical Factîlty, or those in

rge of the Iliological Builtding, if they would sec hhat
i-n ind of dniiking vessels be placci iii the reading

rronand <lavatuniso htbidîg si seten

wei-deie h have ho apply our rnoutlis ho, tise taps wlienu

e Sire a drink of water.
place el thse Medicai Society decided, somte timnce ago, ho

a Piano in the medicai stridents' readiuîg-rooini iii tise

Biological Departrrcnt, it was tbongbit advisable to ask
Prof. Rainsay \Vrigît's peri~ ssion hefore i)ringing in the
instrument. 't'h't gentleman, on tbe first visit of our

iepesetaix sgave no declîded answer, nur di ie u n ie
second, nor on the third, nor even on the fotîrtl. Thei
stiitenits~bd liavng tbe îu atter i band called a fifth timie, but
tlie IPofessor of 1liiology wvas not in. Under these circum-
stances fic boy s coliîclidec to bave tbc piano bronglit up,
andi ubtaîn tflic pinisoî eiO1 osbly next tenu u
Pr-of. Wrigbt got thic start of us, for lic met the carters at
the door, anti sent back thec piano wlicncc it came. Seri-
ously, wc cati sec nu reasoîi wlîy a pin siotîld not be
placed in a rcad ing-roum, of xvbîch he mnedical students
bave the excltusive tise. Sîîî ely a musical instrunît is a

,go0c( substittîte for a set of boxiiig glovxeýs, anti a proficîenCy
i vocal iniusie lvill lit more productive of gooti resuits
than the staiir)liIigr of feet iii the lcctiirc-rooins. 'Tli
presenice uf a piano, for wbicb the boys arc directly res-
possible, is not ah ail likely to tend toward the destruction
or inj ury of Uniiversity 1 roperty, and, by tlie vay, the
autiiorities hiave never iîad aiiy occasion ttî think iii of the
inedical studeîits oni accoint of lack of care on their part
in nsing thie ftîrnitxîîc andt roonîs of the I3iological
Departmient.______

SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.

TI'li open meetinîg heud last Fritiay evening in the
amnpiitheatre of tlie Eiiîcation Departineiit, xvas tue inost
sticcessfui of the scrics. T1'li Hall was fillc witlî a mnost
appi cciative audiece, attractcd tbitlîcr by the prospect of
rare entertainnient. 'Mr, Joliî Millar, M.A., Dcputy Min-
istcr of Edtcatioti, opeci the cvening's proceedings by a
fc\v felicitous rcmnarks, coiigratulating tbe genieral coin-
miitcc on the succcss attendant on tlîcir efforts su far in
the intcrcsts of the Literary Society. The Gic Club
renderci Ilfom-e l)y the Sca " in fine style, wbicli xas
most flathcring to Conductor Normuan.

Mr. R. F. hlunter, B.A., recited that brighitest gem of
Englisli verse, Burns' Il Cotter's Saturday NigbIt," in sucli
a way as tu brnii hume niost vivitlly to bis hearers the
bomcily scenes therciti tepictcd su bcautifnilly by the mas-
teriy peu of Scotiand's peasant-puet. A most marked
peculiarity of bis rendition was the freedomi front affecta-
tion anti uniîccssary gesture whicli so often mars tbe pro-
dnctionîs of vcîy mi-aîy of ouir so-calici professional clocu-
tionists. Mir. Mounteer, i3.El , of the Sclîool of Expression,
followed witb a recitation, whicli xas well received.

Ncxt caine a scene from IlAs Youl Like Lt," whiclî, as
ant amateur production, baffles otîr powcrs of criticisin.
The presenitation was gooti, the costumes suitable, and the
scec as a wbole miost realistic. The actinîg of Rosalind
was su natuiral anti winning as to render the position of
Orlando most enviable. The cliaracters Celia aîîc jaques
wcrc also xvell taken. The parts were taken by Miss M.
Pbillips, Mr. R. J. Stallwood, B.A., Miss M. Cainan, anti
Mr. R. E. Houper, B.A., respectively.

The last item on the programme was a lecture oni
Caiiatia's Future,'' tiliverci in Dr. McLeliani's tisual

happy style. Altiiongli exccedingly unweil, lie proveti lim-
self cqtîal to the situation, and at times grew cloquent
whien dweliing on the prospects lying before Canada as a

nation and when inveighing agaînst those îvbo would seli

tlîeir national birtliriglit for a miserable mess of pottage.

HIe stronlgly commiended the action of our Premier in sumn-

mai ily dismnissing froîn office une wbo, holding a public

positi'on, would tiare to promulgate vîews wbiciî, if puit into
prctce wotild sacrifice tbe govcrnnîent by virtue of wiîicb

lie hinisclf heud office. He intersperse(i bis lecture [iv

miany 1uotahiuns, wluich xvere well renderci anti as weil

receÀveti iy the atience.
on Fritiay evening, Nov. r8th, the Literary Society

in)teni hioldiiig a coiîversazione. Ail the rouins in the

Edticahiui Dcpartnient xviii bc thrown opei at the coniclu-

sienî of the programme, wiiich will be given in the Amnphi-



theatrc. The foiiowing artists have hecoi secureci; Miss
Edith Miliar, Miss Maud Gordon, Miss Ethelind Thomas,
Miss Lena Hayes, anîd Agnes Kniox. The services of an
Italian string orchestra have hecn secnred to play frin
9 tili 12 o'clock. Tickets of admission xviii bc isstiud at
the nominal rate of fifty cents.

SCI-OOL OF SCIENCE.

A meeting of the Enineiiering, Society wvas hlî 0o)
Iuestlay afternoon. President WV. A. Lea occnpied the
chair. Thle ehection of a first year representative \Vds
ahout the only business of importance. Mr. Bakvo
and Mr. Wood hiaving heen noininated at thec previotns
mieeting,,, the election was p)rocet (ieti witli and 1"Ir. I 1ak.
wood was the snccessful candidate. 'l'lie meeting- \vas
adjonrnecl shortly afterward.

The match betxveen the S.P.S. Rugby teamn anti '95
resulted rather thîsastrously for the S.P.S. kickers. The
score wvas 9 to 5, ami '95 got the 9. The Arts men,
however, admit that the luck \vas ail tiicirs. A ga ine was
aiso piayed on Saturday morning h etween S.P.S. ani '93,
in which thec Schooi xvas again defeated by a score of 8 to 0.
The manlager of the '9 teamn slîoveti np in grand formi by
the able manner in which lie înanaged his sevezt&'ea men.
lleretofore the limiit lias been fifteen, but -weil, the wviole
thing was mîighty pecnliar, anyhlow. A match is hein"b
arranged hetween S.P.S. anti Wycliffe, in wiiichi it is to he
hoped the home teami xvii retlein its shattereti repntation.

Mr. A. T. Laing, '92, returned last week to proceeti to
a (Iegree of 1.A.Sc. Altogctlieýr about ten of last year's
ciass are hack, taking up the extra course. Mr. Ardagh,
'93, also retnrned anti was accorded a iîearty w'elcomne as
lie eritered the draughiting rooin.

What's the unatter with the Schiooi of Science dinner ?

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

Aspeciai meeting of the \Vomen's Literary Society
xvas lîid in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Tlînrsday, Nov. 3rdi the
Vice-President, Miss Lye, in the chair. 'fli minutes of the
March and October meetings xvere read and corrected and
then nonuinations were receîved for the Ilk.esidenice Com-
mîittee." Miss l1}aliier, B' A., anti Miss Ross, B.A , xvere
electeti fromi the graiates, and as it was decîtled that the
Presitient of the Society siionît he one of the tînder-
graduates on tlîis commiittee, nominmations were received
for the office of President, whvli ihad heen ieft vacanît by
the resignation. of Miss Jeffrey. Miss Lye was eiected
President. Tue other unclergradîiate on the ahovc coin-
mittee is Miss Hamnilton. It was tdieu moveti hy M\iss
Ross, seconded Ihy Miss McKenzie, B.,A., that the electioîîs
for this Committee hcenceforth take place at tlîe annmal
elections in Mardi. As the meeting was pîîreiy a business
one there was noe literary programme. Tfhe Presitient then
annotînced lier resignation of the ofice of Vice-President,
which is to he filled next meeting, after which the meeting
adjopinec. M. O'ROUiRKE, Cor. Sec.

A marking stone in the era of theatrical lîistory of Tor-
onto wili he the production at the Academy of Music,
Monday, Nov. i 4 th, of the great Londion success Il Dart-

mor"by a company of En-iislî artists well known in
Toronto. Il Dartmnoor's " snccess in Londion xvas plienoine-
nal ;it xvas produced at the Shaftesbury Tfhe atre hy E. S.
XVillard and Miss Terry. It is a four-act comiedy tirama,
written by the weil-known En gii dramatist anti comedian,
Mr. Arthur Law. Tue cornpanly presenting it in Toronto
is one of unusuial strength, ftîiiy in kecping(, with the liigh
character of the play, aîid of such recognizeil ability anti
reputation as to need no comment furtiier than giving their
names. Mr. J. H. Giimour is the star, and associatei xvith

imii are Owen Westford, Hlerbert Archer, Littiedale Power,
Arthur Crawford, J. K. Brooks, Bettina Gerard, Hlazel
Seldon, Emmie Fossette and the wontierfnl chiid actress,
littie Marguerite Fields, so long with Mr. Augustin Daly.

Duiiiiîg last week footbll field fuill sway 1round Varsity.
'l'ie initel -ycar Icagties, both in Rugby anti Association,
have l)eeii re-orga,ïiiizeti, andî as a consetjnence every aifter-
iîooîî sees txvo fi ftueiis or txvo elevens liuiedti np, prcpared to
(ho or tlie for the lîoior of thieir vat ions classes. Sîîch

ntlcsas tics c -loiil' hc eîcotîraged, as a ineauis of
iîiîîgto file frotnt niaterial for our first teains. 1t

wlîa t loyers of football iii onr College, have xvatchet i vth
the keeîîest iîîterest bias bu ii thL progress of ouir Associa-
tion teami in its su riee for the clty ciiampionsii. Last
\Vetnt stay Varsity inct Osgootle Hall for the secondî tinie,
anti sncecedt in tlefea"tinig tlîtlm hy a scor e of three tO
uiotliing. On Sa tîîrtay the Scots were encountereti on the
basebal grouis amd heateui iy fouir goals to onle. Both
matches were weli contestefi anti largely interspersed with
rotigît play, anti Varsity are higlily ticserving of the proud
titie of Championis of tue Toronto Leagne. This is tht tîuird
seasoui the cuîp lias bteii lîeld by oîîr stiirty kickers. Ouf
oniy regret is that otîr Association anti Rugby representaý
tives cannot indnige in mnttîal congratulationis Hoxvever,
we look forward wvitli confidence to the day whien VarsitY
shahl boast of a double chamnpionsiiip. \Vhen our new
gyinniasinmii is completed and onr Rugby men have an
opportnnity of getting iiîto proper contdition for a liard
seasoîu's work, we prophesy for Varsity txvo senior chan'V-
pioiîslips, to, say îîotlîiîg of onr junior eleveui antd fifteeul.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

vARSITY 5 REvE,'NGE.

On XVednestiay Varsity anti Osgoode Hall piayed O0f
tlieir draw of tie previons xveek. A inatch wiil is to
decide a draw is aiways interesting, andt consequently a
large body of students were present to witness Varsity's
most decisive xvin fromr the legalites. As at the last minute
the incomparable WVatson walked on the fi.eid and took
lus place on the forward hile, a continunus anti slightY
audible sinile passed clown the toîîclî-lines, aîîd an im1pulse
to appiause manifested itself, which was however ciiecked
by a feeling of axve inspireti by the presence of the sure«
footeti kicker. Varsity miade only one change in lier
team, riameiy, putting WVatson in centr e and cliangfimg
Murray to tlîe icit wvimg. 0,sgootle bath replaced Huntee
aîît Caiîoe by Hooper aîîî \Varbrick. I is a questionl
wliether tlîis streiigtlicncd tluem, as it coiisitierably nîarred
the comiination wlîîcl cliarat'teri7ed tlîeir play iin the first
nmatchî against V arsity.

As ouîr reatiers have no tionlt alreaiy scen accounts Of
the ganie, xve will îîot huere enîter into tlie detaiis of the
play. Vasb seue uecgasi the first hiaif, and
after tlîat no scoring'I was done on either side, aithoughi 01,
several occasions Porter barely averteti the downfail of his
stronîglioid. The first goal xvas taken about teui minutes
after play was starteti. WVatson secured the hall fromti a
seruniage in front of goal and pass.'d to Duncan WIIO
scored. Varsity's stock was now up and nîiaimîtained its
exaited position for another ten minutes, at the end O
which time the sphiere xvas again put thirough hy Duncall
from a centre by Murray. During dhe remnainder of the
first hiaif the Varsity forxvards kept the hall well unde'
control, with the result that five minutes liefore the whistie
blew WVatsoni closeul a grand run by tipp)ing tle bail pa9t
Sims. Witli tue score standting three to uiothiu, the
remnaintier of the ganie, aitlîough fast, lost mluch of its
înterest for the spectators. Tlie, gnhewxvs practicaly VOll
auîd riotxithstanding the fact thuat the Legals played liard"
till lime xvas called, they diti so with couirage born of despair.

Tfle foilowing is the personinel of tle teamlls:-Og
Goal, Sinis; backs, Graîamn, D)allas; liaves, Warbrickm
Normnan, Iliner; left wing, Thoipson, Lanuport ; centree
Meltîrumu righit wing, Hooper, Btickingliam (Captairl).
Varsity: Goal, Porter; backs, Stuart, Breckenridgeî
halves, McArthur, Goldie, Forrester; left wirîg, Gova

W>Un "WillTnis- TITI Y
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lock, Murray; centre, WVatson ;riglit wing, NIcIonald,
DIxe1"an. Referce, 1). A. 1)ickso ; Ujnpires, M'arrîner,
Garrett.

Sf play iii goal wvas a featuire of tbc gaine. "Bluck
n 1fany' occasions proved troublelsoiiic to the Varsity

defen ce.

Alýîas, lI0\ Lave thc migiîty fallen ! The ci-vattr
Warrick is neo longer a miatch for such men as \'iatsoii

aur? MVurray.
11 WVatsonî Varsity lias seccured a very p)roîniisliigl Yoliig

Player.
111STORv REP'ATS I rSrLF.

On Saturday Varsity w on fromn the Scots in the I. agne
final l'Y tLe tiiîne-hiouoredl score of four to one. Thîis is
the tliird limie tiiese txvo teamis have mect withi the samie
resuit. It is rumiorecl that the score i the future xvîll be
cblanged to five goals iustead of four. The object is to
have eacli forward sectire cite goal, and thius prevent ili-
feeling front arisîîîg in our f1ieetfootcd hune. The olly
Mfarked featuire of the early part of the gaine wVas the

rog p 1y wLchxas, however, later on checked by the
referee. Varsitv scerecl twice in the first liaîf. Forrester
secure(l the first goal from a foui. kicIk, the goal-lkeeper

fnbigthe bail before it passcd under tLe batr. M\c-
bOnlald puIt thîrouigb the second goal froin a centre by
Gý,ovan lock.

1play ilad not licen rcstimed in the second biaîf a minute
blr iVto fooled McI)onald by neatly lieading the
bail tbrougb1 tLe Scots' goal. For a wlîile tLe Scots

awkeuî o to a sese of tleir dty, and as the reslt of a
ecofconuibjuet play tLe hall wxas put tlîro.Igl the

arsitY goal for thie iirst anil onily tiiiîe. l)oll kicked the
~fro a centre by Grant. Tl'le fourth goal xvas scored
or Varsity by M\!cDon,îtld.

Tue Players were
bSc0ts-GCoal, McDonald ;backs, Reid, McCalliimi, J.

1 alVes, Edrmnds, Browning, Eni nett ;left winug, McCal-

Gra Dî;cetMannison ;right wing, Mc\Vbirter

h ar itY-~Goal, Porter ;backs, BIreckcnridge, Stuart
ak 5 , MeArtbur, Goldie, Forrester ; left: wiug,- Govan-

bek, Murray; centre, WVatson ; right wiug, McDonald,
ncan t

t oeferee, J. A. R. Starr ;umipires, Anderson, A. N.,

93 vs. '94.
rn -be Association football representatives of tbe above

firtie yers liuied np at 3.30 on1 Friday. This was tlîe
rtfatbof a series, tbe final winners of wbicî xviii be

efsented With a valuable trophy represetitative of tLe
Er 10 ieshiî Of tLe College. Notwithstandiilg the slip-

XYconditi il of the grouid, and a strong wind sweepiug

.0sstb fel, the gain(e was fast and coinbined. '9 liatd
.bsf r hard for lier victory. The score at the blow of the

secon wsl as I to o. Orton took Moore's p)lace in thie

back 5 folwing wvere tLe players : -'93 :Goal, Hlenry
()s , Breekenricîge, Stuart ;blalves, -Silcox, Norinan
Me0ode), Strathi riglit wing, Lazier, WVilson ;centre,

h 0 O)re; left wing, Sampsorî, Helleins. '94: Goal, Pease;
arro1 .Giioe W. WVilson ;Lalves, Diekie, Duncan,

wi1g rig b wilug, Sissons, Fry ; centre, Lingelbacli ; left
TherahîBMcCullough.

ri,e aire varions surmîises in football circles as 10 bow
Stlirdy h3 are paying for tLe services of Normnan, Osgoode's

haIf.baçk.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

~ Th~ a SdilOOL 0F SCIENCE vs. '95.
fr 4 above teanis met on tLe lawn last Tuesday, in the

str uggatch Of the i nîer-year Rugby series. After a liard
~1 he ,95 left the field winners by a score of 9 tII 5.letearns were : -- S.P.S.: Back, McCallum ; lialves,

Iio\le (Capt.), Lee, lloyd ; quarter, l'ousette ; fox wan s,
IloI iîson, Rýoîpbi, I lellix',ell ; xvin-s, Lash, N., Laidlaw,

B ukIlack, Fitzsiîninioîs, I-3rowvu, i )by'. ' 5 : 11),îci
MciN\lilla ial s,\Willîais, Cr oss, B3urns ; quarter, Silver-
tlîeî i; scrim mnage, Ci onyn, Scott, \ViekIers ; xiîgs, llartly,
13urliridge, M cl)ouial(l, l\c Intosb, I ligîlaind, HuIghes,
(1itaisegreene.

94 Vs. '95.

On llinrstlay afteriîoou ilie Rugby entiitnsiasts of the
sophomnore aucl junior years play cd a fi iendly mîatchi, wilîi
resuiltedl ini a victory for the late freshini. '.rite restilt of
the g.iune, 6 te 4, xvas a gieat sur prise, as 'i) liad by far
Lest of the play. This week tliese teamis xvill iiet agaiui,
to tîCCide xx'icl ivll l1iy Off ini tbe hua]ý1 xil '<>3.

The teains xvere -- '4: J-lack, Klggar ; halves, IDuncan,
G iliiîoîe, XV., Lingelbach ; quarter, Bonîd ; villîgs, 131,tie
Mess, Kirigstone, Il., Sissoný,, WVoods, Dunbar, Ilughis;
scrîiiini age, CriLaqh, M., I3oiltlîee. '(5 : 1ii l, Mc-
M illan ;lualves, \\' i 1hain s, (Cross, IBurnîs ; quarter, Lynide
wiîîg, llardy, jihlrlîr1iig, 'Cciîo hî,(aisugiecule, Silver-
tiiorne, I-ighaîd, Scetl scriinina ge, ('ronyîî, Me I onald,
Viekers. Laslî for '94 and Viekers for '95 xvere the streigth
of thecir respective teanis.

93 vs. s.i'.5.

10.30 a.ni. Satîirday foiiid '93 aîd the Science l'le" linced
up) fer a fricndîy match, wii- before ils conclusion prov cd
te lie anytliug but a felicitotis eîicoîîîîher. Sliortly hiefere
hlf-tiime ant uîîfot tuiiate accident eceurred, by vliîch
Da)vidsoii, of '93, liat two boute,, of lus rîglit atle brnken.
The senuiors, liowever, played phickihy ou a nian short , and
silcceededu( in xxiniîiiig bv a score of f 9 teeo.

Tlîe folhowing playel s parhîcîpahed ini tLe ganie : 93:
l3ack, jonces, WV. ; lialves, Sainpson, Moore, IDîuncanii
quarter, Parker ;wliiîgs, lielleius, Moore, WVhite, McI)ou-
gal, Davis, Normanî, Silcox, Davidsoîi, Lazier; scriiiiinage,
Stratlî, MelKenzie, \Villiaison ; spare mien, îst, Aniderson,
2iid, l\IcI)oug,,al, L. (manager>, 3 rd, MeMîffllani, - (îîrly.''
S.I'.S. : J3aCk, Ick; lialves. l\cCalliiin, D)oyle, i3eyd;
quarter, IPotsette ; wiugs, Roîpli, Laidhaxv, lack, Fitz-
siminions, Broxvu, Doby, Lee; serimimage, Lash, N., Robin-
son, Helliweîl.

1h is a pity tuat more of tLe Rugby experts Of '93 <le
net turu eut te tLe aid of Ilîcir classmates, as it is x ery
cliscouraging te play with littie mhore tlan baîf a teani.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

No ce.-Notices unider thi', lead tarte be ii flic liait s of lthe Editor by Moiîd.y

'IeRSIAY, NOx'VEi<E 10or-1.
Y.M.C-.A. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of 'q) [1rayer M\,eetiing.-Y.1xI.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.
Class of '96 l'rayer Mleeting.-Y.M\. C.A. Hall, 8.30 am.

I'znxNOEx LttR I11111.

Ladies' GlIee Club.-Pratlice in Y.M.C.A. I'arlors, i p.m.
'lie \'arsity ceù Club. L1racîîce in ROOmT 3, College Budilding, 4 to

6 p).in.
Lilcraty Society. -Y. M. C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.

S xt uA,,Nxtnz 121t 1.
Victoria literary Society, 1iterary Society Hall, Victoria College,

8 p. in.
Jacktsott Literary Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.

SUNDAx', NeVEMtits 13TH.
Bible Class.-Rex'. J. P. Slieraton, D.D. Subject .'The Lord's

Suipper," Cor. Xi. 20-34. Wycliffe College, 3 pi1n
Sermon to Students.-Rev. Dr. Workman, Trinity metlîodist Church,

7 P.m. MONuAX', NOVEMBEFi 14Tti.

Modemn Latguage Club. Gerinan meeting Lessing, Curriculum
work. l-oemn 12, Cellege Building, 4 p.m.

s.p.s. Frayer Meetintg -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 pin.1
iTuESDAY, NOVîrriER I5TH-.

Class of,'95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlers, 8.3o ar.

Classical Associatioii. Cpen meeting. Addresses by Prof. Hutton
and Mr. Fairclottgh, Rooum 3, Main Building, 4 30 P.ifl

Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 P.m.
W\VEtNFlsin xx, NOvEMi3Re 16TIL

Bible Class.-Rex'. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible trainîing Y.M. C. A.
Hall, 5 p mu.



'MIDST TUIE MORTAR BOARDS.

WV. G. XVatsoni, '9, lias been forced
to give up rnrstcrial xvork on accoutit
of iii hcaltlî and liasgone borne.

Graduates of 'gi arc reqtîestcd to
send in tbeir addrcsses at once to Mr.
H. R. Fergiîson, 238 Simncoe Street.

The second year Political Science
men are developing great talent in
writin- suninmaries undeér tbe new pro-
fessor of tbat departrnent.

Knox Colleg,,e will bold a conve-r-
sazione at an early date. No commiient
is needed ; Knox always makes a suc-
cess of bier events, ancd tbe conversat.
will accordl xvîtb tbe rest.

Tbe classification on tbe programme
of tbe sports, by whicbi Victoria was
distinguisbied frorn University CoIhege,
was rnerely an oversigbit, tbe resuit of
assimilation to last ycar's card.

Students will be pleascd to biear tîtat
Rev. Dr. Worknan lias beeii an-
notinccd to preacb a special sermon to
stuclents in Trinity Metbodist Clîurcb,
on Snndayevening next at seven p.mi.

For the information of our subscri-
bers and friends wbo (Io flot read tbe
list of tbe staff, we would say tliat tbe
Business Manager and Editor are ai-
ways to bc found in tbe office from 7
to 8 pan., and sometimes later.

Mr. WV. M. Davidsoni, '93, wIlo liail
two bones broken in bis lcg during tbe
' 93-Science gamne oni Saturday, is at
tbe General IHospital. lie is as com-
fortably situated as possible, and bids
fair to recover as speedily as sucb. a
serious fracture will permit.

Professor Mavor delivered bis flrst
lecture in tle University to '95 Many
of tbe tbird and fotirtît y car men were
also present. Wben it wvas over
everyone expressed bimiself as higlîly
pleased. Mr. Mavor biroseif secmied
agreeably surprised at the large classes
a ttending bis lectures.

On lallowe'en our famous runner,
George W. Orton, was stili furtber
bionored. Tbc Toronto Lacrosse Club,
tbat tbey miigbit show tbeir apprecia-
tion of tbe many laurels lie bias won
for tbem, gave a grand banquet in bis
bionor. In reply to a toast Mr. Ortoni
promîised to lower tbe record stil
furtlier. It is indeed a pity tbat be
will leave us s0 soon. Uce graduates
tbîs spring.

Tbe Classical Society met on Tues-
day of last weekç. Tbece was oidly on1e
paper read, but tbe essay itself and
tbe discussion tbereon xvell repaid
tbose wbo attended. Tbe next meet-
ing, on Nov. 15, will be an open one.
Adclresses will be (ielivered by Prof.
Hutton and Mr. Fairclougb. Mr. W.
P. Reeve will deliver tbe funeral ora-
tion of Pendces in the original fluent
Athenian language.

Class '94 was to biave hiad its _nnual
meeting some tinie ago, tint tbe ladies
were not prescrnt so it was adjourned

tili \Vcdncsd1ay, the 2nd. At this
îneetig the ladies we presuilt, b)ut
ai tlie rest save the president anci
secretary xvcrc ont on the campus iii-
tently watchin3g tlie Osgoode-Varsity
nmatch. Aiîothcr adjourinient was the
result, yet tlîe undaîîîi ted conîmiiittee
affirin tbat they \viii liolci tat meeting
Soulîe tile.

Tbe Matbemnatical and Pbiysical
Society lîeld its reguilar meeting on
lriday last. Mr. Reynolds' paper on

The- Life of Newton "l vas very ilu-
tectnalike froni its mnrt and its

subject. 'l'lie expi)ciliits lty Messrs.
Anderson and \Varren iliustrating
Nexvton's Rings and otber discoveries
of tlie great philosopher wcrc favored
liv tlîe gods of plîysics. After tbe
transaction of sonie business the meet-
ing adjourned.

Harvard Mou/hi9': A Professorsbip
of Econoiric I-Iistory lias been estab-
lislbed by tbe Corporation, anîd WVilliam
James Astiley, A.M., of Canada, bias
licen appointed flie first Professor.
The appointinciît of Professor Ashley
together with Iliat of l>rofcssor M\uns-
burg, thie psycliologist, exhibits an ac-
tivity on tlîc part-of tue University i
looking aliroa(l as well as at bomne for
ncw instructors, and a wilbngness to
inake offers of fiill profcssorships in
or(lcr to secure tlîc bcst educators.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB. A vcry
successful Englisb meeting was bield
ou Monday. Tbe subject was Goldi-
smith. Tlîe followinig essays xvere
read : lLife," Mr. XV. D. Fry ;"I De-
sertefi Village," Miss de Beauregard;
ISbe Stoops to Conquer," Miss Skin-

ner. Tlîe cssays wcre carefully writ-
ten and cx'inccd a syînpatbetic ac-
quaintance witbi tbe xvorks of tîuis

The prcsident closcd the meeting witbi
somec excellent remnarks on the char-
acter of GýoldIsmith's poctry.

The Politicai Science mnen of '94 liad
an agreealîle surprnise last wcek. Tbecy
wcre ail asseinid in tîle lccture-roonî
waitîîîg for a lecture froîn Professor
Milîs. For sonie reason lie did not
appear, s0 Mr. Vanderssmissenl vcry
kiiidly stcppcd in andl coinmienced an
interestiîîg and instructive lecture on
Germ-an. Tlie r'lass was listcning witlî
nîost intelligent appreciatioîî whcn
suddeniy tbe door openied and tbe lec-
ture stopped. Tbere was a pause, a
but nied gatliening of papers, and, as
tbe lectuirer vanisliedi, tlîe students
prepared witb a siglu to listen for tlîe
rcst of the heour to tlîe dry facts of
Constitutional Law.

An adjonrncd meeting of Ciass '95
was bield iii Roon 9, on Tuecday of
iast weck, at 5 o'clock. As tlîe ladies,
for reasons bcst kîiowîî to tleicselves,
were îîot presenit, it xvas dcdC( to
leave open the offices ustially fllled by
ladlies tili the first social cvening. It
was dcîded also after considerabie
entlîusiastic buît unneccssary discus-

sien to leave tbe office of artist opCfl
for a tinie l'le fo(lowing,, officers
werc tbcn clectcd :Muisical DirectOt,
A. XVickcens ;Judge, XV. A. McLareil;
lProphet, A. A. Laiin, Critic, Mr.
Hollinrake ;Poct, J. A. Tuckcr . Ris-
torian, F. B. P-roctor ;Orator, Josepb
Montgoniery; Councillors, J. Ulyail
and E. A. Wicbier.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The aiinouiîccment tlîat Mr. Iradi
Keller xvas to addrcss tbc- Association
iast Tbursday xvas sufficienit to bifg
ont a very large audience. l\r. Kel'
1er is most cntbusiastic iii bis wotk
and bis addrcss was very impressiv'
Uce urgently appealcd for volunteett
for flic foreign mission field and fOf
support of tbose who were alreadY
there. Rex-. J. McP. Scott spoke in th'
unterests of tlîe Canadian College iMi5
sion, aîî( requcsted tbe Association to
take a vcry active part in tbe xvork, 35
tlley and' tlîe Medical Association w0e
the prime movers in the scbeme.

On account of next Thursday beibg
Tianik5giving Day Ilîcre will bc 110
meeting of tbe Association.

REsou RO Es.

Otir lives are fillcd witb forces,
Let us use tlim xvbile we nia1/

For tlîe future's great resources
Are tbe doings of to day. A.

SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARSIT-'
University Arms made of metai from the oid

SOUV \ENIR 'iTEA SP0(iNS
With cul t ul c ov yBi c n eusne

The J. E. ELLIS CO. Ld., - SilverSlllftIî
WATCHES, CLOCKs, JEWE LLERY 0 ý

Cooi,wi KiXIN AND, \'ONGE Si-lrs,'loLOS4

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOToA

DENTISTRY OF R.0 Ù.S. de
Ollice Stcsvcrt's Bionsç, Souith-XVe.t cornerSI!

Av enue ani CoIR-ge Strct, iroromlo.
Speciai Discount to Students.

FOR odl
Boxing Gloves, Fencing GO 0

Indian Clubs, ùumnb Bell%,
And every desncriptio of A tletjc and G;yr

1
"5

<''ods, go lu

P. C. AL£LéN'S t
35 King St. West, .. ToON

Agent for thse N.crrag inset Home Exerciser>

Tii E

CITY ART GALLER:
B y J. H F"o R1,

Mluiolcsale and Itetail Dealer i. Pictuîi.
Fra mes.

SpPcial Rates to Student.

290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TOROL'T uie ho e 1362 , 'L


